The effect of orally administered Aloe marlothii leaves on Boophilus decoloratus tick burdens on cattle.
The effect of a decoction of pulverized aloe leaves (Aloe marlothii) mixed with tap water and administered orally through a gastric tube was determined against ticks on cattle. The decoction was administered to six randomly selected calves seven times at 3-day intervals while the remaining calves received an equivalent amount of tap water only. Five hours after first treatment the calves were infested with Boophilus decoloratus larvae hatched from one gram of eggs. Resultant engorged female ticks were collected, counted and weighed daily. Fertility estimates were determined for 30 engorged female ticks collected from each calf in both the treated and control groups of calves. The treatment had no significant effect on total or daily numbers of engorged females collected per group, nor on their biomasses. Fertility estimates showed the treatment group to yield a marginally higher, yet insignificant, egg laying response (ELR) and reproductive estimate (RE).